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cn stcccons wny Mr. Barnes, U. S. Wheat Director Says:

Turkey Needs America
IT A

1 1TarK (IBy mail) lr. Wary Mills i II Asia. --Min-r la rich .n wines ami?

unihnds vfPatrick, uiresMldot- "vows!-- mopie-- i seaports. Auicnciiu

uierce would make it a jrvut eomniLT

'. .. BREAD"li Under an American mandatory i

the '.(Dardanelles would bo permanently)
0eued as a free passage Uk the snips
and commerce of all nations.

Uirls' coilejrc, nnd - one ot the best
ktoown ,i.merk-au authorities; ou Turkey
and lh"'.4er wrfcore; shu has re
sided for .vears, hud' prepared for tho
United Press' the following s;uteinent
of fonrtccn reasons why the United
States should accept a mandatory over
Turitv:

1 Peace in. the near east sannot be
brought about bv force, but must come

from within. All the people of the
hear cast would, welcome-- an American

.13 Close eominoreiiil relations be

And reduce the high cost of living"'.tween America and Turkey would en-

able TnrKey to develop her own wettlth
and profit from American , exports,
while the valuablo imports, from Tur- -Sept,lj.ffl kev would be a source of profit

mandatory. V

" 2 The Moslems predominate in the
Turkish empire, numbering from four

' 7woo T7
teen to fifteen millions, according to

14 Vvilson says that Am-

erica must bear her share of the bur-

den in the new order off things.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE

National
B. H. E.

Brooklyn : - 6 12 1

row York x; 5 7 1

Smith and Krncger; Mehf and Sny-

der. ...
.

varviug, estimates.- - tstiouia tne aineu
powers desire to send a mandatory to
Turkey, the Turks would preter an Am-

erican mandatory (to one from any
other nation, for two reasonB. They
think that other nations would never
resign a mandatory once undertaken,
out that America, having taught the
people how to govern themselves, would

retire and leave them their independ-

ence. They 5lso prefer Americans to dcal
withj becauso they are move democrat-

ic.
3Tho 3reekg residiir in the Tnrk-ia- h

oiniiirn number about two millions.

T5) f
Philadelphia... 4 13 1

Boston 17 0

Hogg and Adams; Eudolph and Wil-

son. ; " - ;. ' '',

They arc citizens of the Turkish em-ni-

nnd are called Ottoman Greeks,

- On the J. P. Minck farm on the Liberty and Independence road, 7 1-- 2 miles
. southwest , of Salem, 3 miles east of . Independence, 3 miles west of Liberty, the

following prescribed property will be sold by auction:
LIVE STOCK Horses- -1 pair of 3 year-ol- d. colts, 1 pair Shetland ponies, 1

black mare, 1 ar old gelding, 1 bay mare, weight 1500, 1 black mare, ,
weight 1,500; 1 brown horse, weight 1,400; 1 sorrel horse, weight 1320; all i ;

good work horses. COWS 4 milch cows, 4 dry cows, 3 heifers, 2 years old, 6

calves. . HOGS 2 sows, 1 boar, 14 head of shoats. FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 Champion binder, 1 McCormick mower, 1 platform scales, 1 McCormick rake,
1 corrugated iron roller, 1 disc harrow, 1 drag harrow, 1 spring tooth

' harrow, 2 No. 50 Oliver Chilled Pl6ws, 2 14-in- ch plows, 1 ch Oliver Chilled
plow; 1 side hill disc, plow, 1 double disc plow, 1 Fern scraper, 1 culti-

vator, 1 Tiger grain drill, 1 Success manure spreader, 1 3 Millburn
wagon, 1 3 Mitchell wagon, 1 3 in. Rushford wagon, 1 3-i- n. wagon,
1 hack;. 1 road cart, 1 double wagon box, 1 wood rack, 1 Economy

cream separator, 2 sets heavy breaching harness, 1 set of plow harness, 2 sets
of single buggy harness, 1 set of hack harness, 1 lot of prune boxes, 1 Federal
auto- - truck,- - in hay baler, 1--2 interest in Chevrolet automobile,. 1

Fanning Mill, .! Monitor seeder, Other articles too numerous to mention.
TERMS All sums of $10.00 and under will be cash; all sums over $10.00, six
months time will be given at 7 per cent interest on notes with approved se- -

Chicnim ; 0 5 2
timv as individuals possess Pittrfbure 11 18--

Hendrix and Killifer: Cooper andGreek citizonship. The. Ottoman Greeks
would prefer to live .under a Greek

irnverniiieiit. but if that is impossible
Schmidt

thev would warmly welcome an Amen Cincinnati 5 Id 2

St. Louis .2 8" 2

f Sallee and Wingo; Schupp and

Is the CHEAPEST as well as the most WHOLE- -'

'
SOME food on the market today.

Buy That EXTRA L0AF
Your Grocer has it

CHERRY CITY BAKING COMPANY! L

can mandatory. -

4 The Armenians in the Turkish
empire number approximntely one. and
a.halfmillious. Whatever arrangements
mav be made in regard to an independ-

ent Arme-nila- , there - wilj always be

many Armenians in all. parts ot.iuiKey.
ri.r raaarA .America as their, friend,
and would naturally desire an Ameri

American
New York

' 1 9 2

Washington 4 6 0
Mays and Buel; Shaw and Gharrity.

First game
Boston 11 20 2

Philadelphia ..3 7 2
' Pennock and Schang; Johnson and
Perkins. ' r

cunty:

J. P. Uinch Estate
See Me About Your Sale v

G. Satterlee, Phone 1211
.AUCTIONEER,

can mandatory.
5 American methods of government

separate folitic nnd religion. Tho

union of church and state is one of the
greatest causes of discord and hatred

removal of polit-

ical
in the near osat.'The

control from all religious, organi-

zations would tend to promote peace-

ful relations between tho different na-

tionalities, while at the same timo tooth

Mohammedans and Christians would

be protected in the free exercise of

ACTOr.S tiltlKE ENDED
' Second game

Boston 3
Philadelphia 3 . .

Russell and Schang; Kinney
McAvoy (ten innings)

and
Prohibition And War Seeds

San Francisco Tax Rate Up

San Francisco. Sept. 6. (Prohibition

', Ney Voi-R- , 'i' O. (Uniled
actioa-stiilt- ; :rendel. After

ef the manugcrg anil tin)

Equity aKsociiition hsd concluded a scv- -

St. LouisProhibition Enforcement 10
.. 4Detroit and a desire to complete public worksCers Treats Contents,

m President's Message

be discourteous for him to do so, since
Hie president had not.

However, it is understood the tele-- !

gram .makes known the course Presiden-

t-Wilson will pursue and counsels

andLeifiold and Severeid: itoland held up bv the war will cost tsan. an
esskin,: which last , uniil 3eisco-0- cents additional on overy $10(f ieu.hour

Bill, Passed By Senate,
Goes To Conferencce Body

Washington, Sept. 6. The prohibi

Aingmith (six innings)

Cleveland 10
Chicago t

1
and

o'clock this iiiwtniiig, it wag uniiounced

thikt un airraenieut had ben reauhed nnd
that Broadway tlieuters would begin iu-- ,

opening tonight. .''''
TWO" MONTANA VIEWS .

Bagby und O Weill; Williams
Schalk (oight innings) .

of taxable property. The supervisors
voted to fix a tax rate of $3.08, which
is 67 tents higher than the existing
rate.

This city formerly received an
revenue of $M1,000 from saloon li

eenses, The higher tax rate will raise
about $3,500,000 additional oii ft prop-

erty ; .. '

their religion. " ',
6 An American mandatory over

Turkey would introdiice,Amencan metn

ods of education, which tench people

the self respect and conduces to peace-

ful relations. '

7 The people of Turkey arc divided
un bv the use of different languages.
An American mandatory woukl empha-

size the English language and mtrr
duce common-mean- s of comuiiia- -

U,in'- - ".nerican mandatory ever all

of .the Turkish (empire, (wi,th
eweption of Msopotmja. .. and

southern Palestine, where Arab nnd
jews predominat), would, Jnsurc the
game coinage, the same, railway sys-

tem and fh same, custom. Jieuse regu- -

tion enforcement bill passed iby tne
senate late yesterday was headed- to-

day for .conference committee, which Wisconsin Woman Is Llcther

aeainst precipitous action.--

Presidents of the 24 national unions
of steel workers are to meet here Tues-

day to hear what the president will

do. They are threatening to strike, un-

less Gary consent to negotiate with
"them.

BTJTH EQTJALS RECORD

Boston, Mass., Sept. fi.-- Babe Btith,

the slugging Boston pitcher-outfielde- r

equalled Buck Freeman 's major-leagu-

when he
home run record yesterday

As Strict r Confidential

WaslilagtoBept. Gomp

g, president of the American Federa-

tion of Iabor today received a reply
(from President Wilson to. the telegram

ailing that1 the preeideat mse his ef-

forts to arrange an immediate confer-

ence between steel workers. nd Cmr- -

fca.Ge.ry of. the United States Steel
corporation; ... -

ompers declined to make known

tfce content, Baying he felt it would

will try to compose the difference be t tihH. 1cVb Hey - write from Tjuma--

out., that all who can are leavingOf Healthy Qsistet Of Babes
.'-.- ' '

Bed Bay, Wis, Sept.. 6. Mrs. Oscar

Brav. of Waldon Bridge., near Jiore, has

tween the house and senate and end
the measure to the president for his
signature. '

. IaEONASD TO MXCBTi 0TJNDEB 1 there-- , on aumnmt of continued crop
New York, Sept. Leonard, failures, but that he is broke and ha

world's lightweight champion, . basjto stay there, while frank DeVaney
signed to meet Johnny itndoo in an writes to J.. J. Fontaine-fro- Wolf
eight, round championship bout tha Point, Mont., that crops are fair, stock
night of September 17, in Newark. , soiling at a good price, feed i plontU
Leonard must either make 133 pounds i ful and he is doing well in financial

Sine tne senate in auopung uij
measure made only one minor amend just become the mother of a quintet of

poled his 25th full circuit mum.
ment to the house bill; a speedy agree-
ment over the measure, which covers

babies. Mother and the five new lirays
are getting along nicely. .

A little "Want" Ad Sells It

lations for he whole empire.
9 Under an American mandatory

all tho nationalities in Turkey would

enjov security of life nnd an unmolest- -
way. All aeponaa on how yon look atboth war time and constitutional pro-

hibition, is looked for. or not oxceed XVumdeo'l' wclight by
more than one pound.

ed' opportunitv of autonomous develop-

ment. There would be a; free open

minded and impartial nd.u;s'ment of

nioiitia for all. and iiistice for the CHATEAU FRONTENATf PRESERVES RELICS OF OLD TOENCBXANADl

This means that unless tne dui i

vetoed by the president, 2:75 percent
beer and other so called light bever-
ages now on sale in some parts of the
countrv, will be under a ban and those
who sell them will face a fine and jail
sentence. - '

The most important .amendment
adopted by the senate was one making

YoU are only as efficient as
your eyes Bettertake care
of them.

' Dl JLMcCULLOCH

Optometrist

204-- 5 Salem Bank, of Com-

merce Building, ,

individual citizens would be possible.

10 Modern meiiiods of agriculture
would make ft veritable paradise--of

Asia Minor, where the rich soil has

seldom been moro than scratched and

the fields and forests have not caus-
ed their appearance sm';
descriptions in his Anubasis. ..'

You need ShutOi)$
ifymneedfGhsse$

the iPanama canal zone ary. &n at-

tempt toy Senator Shields Tennessee,
to knock out the war time enforce-

ment section failed.
'

XT'" 1 : ' 5
i.i iiiMilSMIIIWIMMMMMnr",''MMl

Akxntcalm. (Room. . X-'- -r lrr?'lr r'
A drama of boyhood among

the hill folks of Kentucky. v r r :. f 7 v. : anwnuw

it . 1(
ft I

4 , 14 iNot a word was said as he
opened the door and left his
home to his father and new

"mother."
4il

3 " .

i;v. ci jr; r jp;

Pep! Punch! Pathos! Action! Drama! Ro-

mance- Fights! Feuds! and then Hugs with

Misses all fittingly describe the story of

: "Bill Apperson's Boy." .

"BILL
APPERSON'S

Educational 'and Comedy,
Too!

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday .

mm.fx -
4

7X

ivi

,1 Yif- - of Quebec snL the GAatedu Trvntcruzct
The two adjoining rooms one oi

each side arc used as bedrooms, amfc"
except for the ' private bathroom
which have been built in to in cell1

Giamplain, Jacques Cartier and! chair of rough design made by
three of the heroic fij?- - diers who served under General

ure3 in the early history of the Montcalm in the Siege of Quebec in
settlement of North America along I2'9.aiKJ U3Cfd.y ,th! pe"T

the date lastthe St. Lawrence River i up
have been V,ttle with the troops of General

happily united in a 'suite of rooms j Wolfe. The writin;: desk in the same
which have been named after them ' room was formerly an altur in the
ot the famous Chateau Frontcnav "I'1 Ursulino Chapel, while the

the requirements of modern habit,1
are laithiul replicas of rooms in Ua
scignorial Chateaua of Old French-Canad- a.

SUPREME
MUSICAL

By
"Nina Wads-wort- h

Kahler"

The four-nost- er beds, chairs, flro
irons, crockery and charcoal burnersin Quebec. This suife

an-i- s

in the!l'q" Grandfather's Clock used to!
; fiffure out the hours and minutes in!arone of the ,hB old Jeauit S(;i,ool. The habi-h- e

actual antiques. Hero can be
i baronial tower which was en tne old warmincr Pan of tno pre- -

radiator davs and the old nine-iii-h- t-; jnosi nouccson lauumarKs in xne an-- i ifint3, or pearnnt proprietors of
elent city and commands wmler-- i French-Canad- a, are famous for their
ful panorama of the (Treat river and f;f!i ju particularly
the blua Laurentian Mountains, '1 nv weaving. The ,' msii
central room riamoi! after Montcalm jn these roomn Ih a specimen of this
and vted M the Fittmcr room han haCitant handicraft, known as "cata-omon-

other curious furniture of'lofrne," a washable material of fast

ers of the days before matches were
invented. The old fashioned open
hearth with its bellows gtandinj; by
and tho family kettle Rive their wel-
come and tell their tala of ho ,piUL'iO
tyeirone days. On the wuiU luia-- ;

two nunareu years apo, a tawe ana ves. old printsand priceless tapestries.


